
Used Cars Lead Company, Cars Digital Inc.,
Launches National Platform
FindCarsforSale.com

FindCarsforSale.com

Automotive specific ad agency
announces national roll-out of used cars
marketing services based off regional
success in New York market

COMMACK, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, March 8, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Today, Cars Digital
Inc., a Commack NY based dealer-
focused ad agency has announced the
launch of its own proprietary platform
called FindCarsforSale.com,
accompanying its federally registered
United States trademark, Why Search
When You Can Find?® in International
Class 035 with goods and services
encompassing advertising services in the
field of automobiles. 

“Based on our overwhelming success in the New York market, specifically in the Long Island region
with our online and print magazine, we believe that we can duplicate this success in short order
around the nation, beginning first in surrounding markets such as Connecticut and New Jersey, and
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then the remainder of the United States” said John
Colascione, CEO. 

FindCarsforSale.com is a new fresh vehicle finding service
launched on an online address which immediately implies the
purpose of its existence; to help its users find cars for sale. 

“We know consumers have lots of choices when it comes to
finding a used vehicle. What makes us different is simply our
motivation for users to find, not search. That is why we invite

our users to use our easy to navigate vehicle finding service. Again, because why search when you
can find?” he added.

About Cars Digital Inc.,
Cars Digital Inc., is a automotive subsidiary company of Long Island Media Inc., a certified CDK
Global Partner, registered BBB Company and Google Certified Agency. The mission of Cars Digital is
to develop proprietary tools and software which help used automotive dealers connect with local
shoppers through strategic digital advertising.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.carsdigital.com/about.html
https://www.carsdigital.com/about.html
https://www.findcarsforsale.com/
http://tsdr.uspto.gov/#caseNumber=87163350&amp;caseType=SERIAL_NO&amp;searchType=statusSearch
http://tsdr.uspto.gov/#caseNumber=87163350&amp;caseType=SERIAL_NO&amp;searchType=statusSearch


WHY SEARCH WHEN YOU CAN FIND?

For more information on Cars Digital Inc.
please visit http://www.carsdigital.com
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